[Abortive and recurrent rabies in dogs intracerebrally infected with the rabies street virus].
In the experiments on dogs inoculated intracerebrally with the "paralytic rabies" variant of the "Yak" strain of street rabies virus we observed spontaneous recovery of 1 out of 5 sick animals. Rabies in this dog was verified by three isolations of the virus from the saliva during the disease and by an increase of antibody titres in the time course of to 6776. In another experiment, among 7 dogs developing rabies after intracerebral inoculation with the "convulsive rabies" variant of the virus one animal showed recurrent form of rabies. The diagnosis of rabies was confirmed by isolation of the virus from the saliva in primary disease as well as by virus isolation from the salivary glands and the brain of the dog dying with recurrent rabies.